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class matter.

U'h eaBy (udiiku to bo ploaamit,
When life llows along like n

song;
Hut tin- - mini worth whllo Is the

ono who will smile,
"When everything goes deail

wrong.

For the test or the heart Is
trouble,

Anil It always comes with
yenrs ;

i And the smile that Is worth all
praise on earth,

Is the one that conies through
tears.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Bryan has (lined with Dublin's may-
or, lint has not yet kissed the Hlarnoy
stone

The postofllce thieves are giving a
public exhibition that was not In tho
oillclal prograni. Hut the people Insist
on having something for their money.

Sam Houston, a grent-grandso- n of
General 'Sam Houston, founder land
first president of the Republic of
Texas, has just accepted a position
as hrakeman on the Santa Fo railroad
In Oklahoma.

The legislature should not repeal
the new taxation law, thoy should put
tho people under It nnd let It stnnd.
After it is once In execution It will
work all right. It Is a step In advance
of the old law.

The Urownsvlllo Times says Oregon
needs a board of railroad commis-

sioners to regulate traffic. Oregon
can get along without such a board
very well. When she had a board of
commissioners some years ago. It was
always necessary, when sho sent tho
board nfter the railroads, to send
somebody after me board later on.

Judge Eakin Is to be commended
for sentencing tiie horse thief, Car-
ver, to eight years for stealing a
work horse in Haker county. Under
the prosperous condition of tho coun-

try, for tiie past few yenrs, there is no
excuse for any man being Idle, und
a man who will steal to keep from
working, should be made to work in
the penitentiary blacksmith shop tho
remainder of his life.

The assault upon Haker City's chief
or police by a bloodthirsty bully, re-

minds the peoplo or tho dangers nnd
perils constantly surrounding the po-

lice officer. Too much cordial sup-

port and cannot be given

the pollco force of a city by the peo-

ple. The cities aro all overflowing

with thugs at this season or tho year,
and If the police rorces wore not alert
nnd watchful, crime of all kinds would

be plentiful.

Tho Commercial Cream Company of
Salem, has promised to start a ftrst-clns-

creamery In Pendleton when-ove- r

GO .patrons aro assured. Double

this number should be found on the
Tutullla. Hlrch creek. McKay creek,
and the Wild Horse, within a radius
of 12 miles from Pendleton, Onion
county farmers have been paid over
$10,000 for butter fat by one small
creamery during the past year, Sev-

eral of tho herds of mixed breed cows

bnvo yielded as high as $10.50 por

head por month. The cold storage fa-

cilities of Pendlelon nnd tho great
demand for butter from Pendleton's
trlliulur.v districts, render this really
the best open locution for an up o

creamery, in the state, You -- re
losing money evory day by keeping
cows In Idloness. Think about It and
write this paper Just what you think.

.The women's clubs and the Lew la

and Clark commissioners, as far as
possible, should insist on the spelling
of Bacajawea Just as It cornea down
to this generation from Lewis and
Clark, desplto the technical quibbling

of tho ethnologists. Lowls und Clark

hourd the girl called by bor name

every day for over n year, nnd re

corded It as they lienrtl it u w

Phonlous, typical of tho lnngungo of
lior tribe, nnd Bhould lio spelled Sncn-Jawe-

and pronounced as spoiled by
all OrogonlaiiR and thoso contributing
to the monument (unci. She was evi-
dently named by lior own people e

bolng captured mm carried Into
tho Mnmlnn country, She was eight
years old when captured, was old
enough to know lior name, and pro-

nounce It correctly and It should stand
In history Just ns Lewis and Clark
heard It from hor own llp9.

Hie O, H. & N. acted very wisely In
cutting out tho connection at this
point between No. and No. 7. Un
dor the old tlmu card, No, 2, tho ovor
land train from 1'ortlnnd, was delay
ed almost every night at this point,
In wafting r)r tho Spokane connection.
Leaving here late, that fast Chicago
tralifcould not possibly catch up her
lost time, but loll behind more and
more, until Omnhn was often reached
ten hours late. This aggravating wait
and transfer hero was responsible for
tile llrst delay to tho trnln under the
old schedule, and on account of the
delay nnd loss of (line, there was
great dlssntlslactlon, and much of the
through travel to the East, from East
ern Washington and Oregon points,
selected the Northern Pacific and
Great Northern routes, because their
fast trains wnlted for no connections.
'Under the now O. It. & N. time card
tho same advantage will bo round by
the traveling public. This "system
must compete with its enorgotlc
neighbors and making a specialty of
fast through trains is one of the meth-
ods it must use to meet competition.
The motto of the O. It. & N, should
bo that "No. Ii waits for nobody," If
the company oxxcts to hold Its le-

gitimate share of the east-boun- d

travel, laical conditions enn be ar
ranged at leisure.

FEDERATION AND SOCIALISM

Hy a very decided majority, tho
American Federation of Labor has re-
fused to enter the political field as nn
Independent party. The proposal
enmo trom the socialists In the con-
vention nnd was supported by them
as well ns by other believers In a dis-
tinctively labor party, yet Is was de-
feated by a vote of 2,185 to 1,283.

The debate was participated In by
tiie greatest labor leaders of the coun-
try, nnd It Is significant that those
with tho more active records in lf

of better conditions wero against
the proposed policy. John Mitchell,
president or the United Mine Work-
ers, was especially emphatic In his
opposition, concluding by saying that
"It would be a sad day. Indeed, If
trade-union- s were made the tall-eu- d

of a political organization." Presi-
dent Gompers also spoke with feeling,
and liecame very enrnest nnil even bit-

ter in Ills statements against social-
ism. In closing ho said: "I am at
variance with your philosophy. You
are unsound; socially you are wrong
and Industrially you are an Impossi
bility."

The labor movement of the country
Is to be congratulated upon the wis
dom shown by the convention. San
Francisco Star.

NO PLACE FOR WHITE MEN.

Tho Amerlcnn Federation of Labor
lias demanded that the Panama canal
be constructed by American labor. If
all tho stories of the climate of Pana
ma are true, Americans cannot labor
there. It Is low, damp, malarial, and
Intensely hot, and the average white
man finds first mental and physical
depression, and then fever and death.
The conditions are worse than In our
tropical acquisitions in Asia, and
American labor Is finding no outlet
there. Even in Hnwall, the white
population Is decreasing, whllo there
never has been any to speak of In the

THE BUGLER'S CREST
Is well expanded. He uses bis lungs to
their fullest capacity. People in ordin-
ary do not use much over half their lung
power. The unused lung surface be-

comes inert, and offers a prepared ground
for the attack of the genus of consump-
tion. There is no need to warn people

ot inc danger ot
consumption, but
warning is con-
stantly needed not
to neglect the first
symptoms of dis-

eased lungs.
Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discov-
ery cures obstinate
coughs, bronchitis.

bleeding lungs,
and other condi-

tions which, if
neglected or un-

skilfully treated,
find a fatal termi-
nation in consump-
tion. It is entire-
ly free from opi-
ates and narcotics.

"Alioiit lliree years
afro I wan taken with
a liail roiiuli, vomiting
ami spilling Wood."
writes Mr I). J.

of Spring Gar-
den, W Va. 1 tried
many remedied noth-
ing Mretnetl to belli me

till I commenced uiiijr lr. l'lerce'a t.oldei
Medical lllncovery. Alltr lining- - ten lMtllesaud
four viaUof hU l'lrusaiit l'tllet,' 1 commenced
to improve. My cane eemed to be olmott a
Iiopeki oue, Doctor pronounced it ulcer of
the lungs. I wa sick nearly two year- - part pi
the time bedfat. Wan Riven up to die hy U.

I thought it would lie impowilblc for me to live
over night at one time. I haven't ptt any blood
now for more than twelve month, and worked
on the farm all last summer It wan Dr,
Pterce'a medicines that cured inc."

Accept no substitute for ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing'" just
as good" for diseases of the stomach.

The " Medical Adviser," in paper cov-
ers, is sent frie on receipt of ai one-cjn- t

stamps to pay for mailing only. Address
Dr. K. V. Werce, Buffalo, If. Y.
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Philippines. The Federation of La-
bor should warn Its membors to stay
Insldo the temporato zone nnd to
leave tho tropics strictly alone. San
Francisco Stnf.

SUPPRESSION OF VIQE.

Tho most notable nrticlo in Tho 'Pa-
cific .Monthly for Decombor Is by C.
E, S. Wood, on tho subject, "Tho Sup-
pression of Vice by Law." m view
of tho tremendous fight which is go-
ing on, especially In our larger cities,
between the forces of law and tho
forces of ovll, os manifested In gamb-
ling, tho saloon, and the Bocial evil
so called this keen and vigorous dis-
cussion is of tho greatest Intorost.
Proof sheets of this article wore sub-
mitted to the Hon. Geo. H. William's,
Mayor of Portland. Oregon the scene
of a most momentous phnso of this
struggle mid to the llov. Edgnr V.
Hill, leader, or the faction opposing
the mayor. Lotters or comment by
thoso two men add greatly to tho

of the article.

Animal foods, Judged by bulk and
weight, are more expensive, pound for
pound, than vegctablo foods. Hut iib
a whole, vegetable foods are not more
economical. Animal foods furnish
more than six sixteenths or the pro-
tein and nine-tenth- s or the fat or the
total food consumed.

A rebolllon or tho two northern-e-
stntes of Colombia against tho

llogotn government, Is probable.
Those two staies are expected to seek
annexation to Panama.

A COUGH
CONUNDRUM

When is a cough more
than a cough ?

When it's a settled cold.
When it hangs on in spite of
all you can do. Cough mix-

tures won't cure it because
they are merely for a cough
and this is something more.

Scott's Emulsion cures the
cough because it cures the
something more. It heals
and repairs the inflamed
tissues where the cold has
taken root and prevents its
coming back.

We'll send you a umpte free upon request.

SCOTT IIOWNE, a Pearl Street, New York.

ENGRAVING

Howniueli morU appropriate t
Js u gift If nicely' engraved. ' J

It is doubly appreciated.
Articles piircliu:il f'om us

we engrave"1 '

Free of Charge. j

Silverware forCliristmasor J

wedding gifts Is not correct
iinli-- H it is engraved. '

Oiirll"" of silver'vare em-In- ii

ea Mime choice pieepHin
lri'l'r nnil ulso in liest

gruder. of plated wure.

GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler and Optician
Near Port Oltlce.

jr.."

ON HIS ANNUAL VISIT
i

Bantu Claui can In iiig.nothlug better
than Besc Haggles for driving bis
friends and yours on jaunts In the open
The YitrloU-- i vehicles wc have at Mania's
call differ only In style, tire and coil-- in excel-
lence ttier aro akin. aivoKrlnuuraddrryator
WinCim union, hacks and buniiei. All d

timber) el claa buba : sum on n guaran-li- e

to run eiler than any Mber make Vioare
agents for Uinitlhn county, (live ua a call.

NEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

B . .

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST J

near this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-

bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127 ia9 East, Aha St.

Agent for Leo's Lioe Killer,
a

Money Back $i?l!J!BS?
fall to cure Klieumntism. Tor ohic uy
A. C. Koe,ppen & Ilros. AKW- - lor reuuru

SPORTING BLOOD

oorvBrbM v, "Ss

Caused

secretions

jiorcs

COLD TABLETS
j. Cures removing It contains Quinine
1 tonic tone up system, Ipecac to open secre- -

tionsj Cnscarn Sngsnrla, mild, gentle, thorough physic, to

I force accumulated poison system. Atwood's
Laxative Cold Tablets are on an unconditional guarantee

Cure Pay. tape about it, you money

4 by

t BROCK &

' Cor. Main and Court

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE QF1
di a mac

AND SEWING MACHINES

Is now on at Failing's All well-know- n

highest standard Pianos, such as .Fisher,
Hardmun, Packard it Ludwig otheis.
Lowest prices quoted in Pendleton
offered nt this sale. L. Smith, expert

Tuner, is us. All work guaran-
teed

A fine Portiers, Lace Curtains
Rugs at bargain.

FAILING'S MUSIC STORE

r"' fciArfcifc'fc Itwteiitcwwnwwton&n

W. J. CLARKE

1 BEST MEATS
t Tender Beef

I Prime Pork
Fine Veal

Best Mutton:

Delicious Lamb
The proprietor of this
market is stock raiser on

Butter Creek and will be able

to furnish best meats in

market in quantity

S. WARNER Propr.
New Milarkey Building West

Court Street
Fbouu l'JSl

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at head of list.

AtutotA

Hartford Kire Insurance Co.12,250,u7b
Alliance Assurance Co 29.039.9U3
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,M4,08.S
North British & Mercantile

Co 19,695,974
Royal Iuauruueo Co 32,897,153

FRANK B. GLOPTON

A0ENI

2 EAST COURT ST.

Is apt to run in any family,

anil so itre Colds To cure

n remove the cause.

A cold is by the

closing of the

that carry off

waste matter of the body.

ATWOOD'S

a cold by tho cause. for
a to the up the

a
the from the

sold
.No No No red got your

back. For sale

tho

and
ever are

A. the
Piano with

.

few and
a

4- -

. .

I

meat

a

the
the any

Main

the the

cold

- the

Laxative f

McCONAS CO.

streets, Pendleton, Oregon. ,

aon A MC

TRUSTY TOOLS
for trusty people hure afxumd J
tools for carpcntvrs, for niusous, J
any wirt of uJtlzmiH dependable J
tools for people hi any nnd every J

craft.

You may depend, too on tho

price here being ri);tit and reu- -

xonuule you see we want your

trade year in, year out.

BKE WINDOW DISPLAY.

& Co an Court Street

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 cent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Booms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 aiuiu Street

For Choice

Home-Mad- e

Gandies
Call at

THE DUTTON

CANDY KITCHEN

J. A. lierron, Prop.

Hr

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped eei,

etc., always on band.


